Oysters (1/2 dozen) - 20*
grilled + guajillo butter or raw + cranberry granita - salted cucumber
autumn Ceviche - 21*
halibut, bay scallops, blood orange, red endive, ume plum, pink peppercorns
autumn burrata - 25
acorn squash, golden beets, speck, saffron pear, pear mostarda, bleu cheese, pumpkin seed dukkah
add: maple sugar bruleed bone marrow + pickled mustard seeds - 7
cacio + pepe caesar - 17
kale, shredded brussel sprouts, pecorino romano, boquerones
the secret garden - 21
pumpkin pate, beet pastrami, maple carrot jerky, parsnip gras pea-jalapeno hummus, brussel leaves
Smoked Rabbit Pecan Pie - 20
sharp cheddar, mustard gelato
Chestnut Honey + Thyme Baby Back Ribs - 18
purple cabbage jalapeno slaw
Grilled Tamarind Spanish Octopus - 25
aguachile, potato, heart of palm, shishito peppers
nilza’s pozole - 19
pork, hominy, avocado, red cabbage
burnt onion dashi soup - 16
gruyere, sourdough
apple risotto - 21
pecorino sage butter, black pepper, apple, pork belly
Pappardelle - 30
wild boar, dark cocoa, raspadura
beet ravioli - 21
goat cheese, horseradish crema, pastrami smoked beets, pecorino
slow braised oxtail + potato gnocchi - 31
dark beer, broccolini pesto, pecorino
chilean sea bass - 36
potato, fennel, spinach, chile verde
niman ranch porterhouse pork chop - 39
apple grits, sunchokes, hazelnuts, purple cabbage
*A 4% surcharge will be added to each bill in an effort to fairly compensate our dedicated kitchen team.
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. * These items may be served raw or undercooked or may
contain raw or undercooked ingredients.

Duck Leg Confit - 27
parsnip Puree, Green Olive + Dried Plums in Armagnac, Salsa verde
16 oz 14 day aged ribeye - 69
black garlic mashed potato, mulled quince, bleu cheese
sirloin burger + short rib - 27
potato bun, swiss, mushrooms, caramelized onion, house fries

*A 4% surcharge will be added to each bill in an effort to fairly compensate our dedicated kitchen team.
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. * These items may be served raw or undercooked or may
contain raw or undercooked ingredients.

